
MfINES~ AND MINERALS

APPENDIX No. 6

To the Cliairman of the Standing Comînittee on Mines,
Ilouse of Commons, Ottawa.

The mining law which is best suited to encourage the exploration and develop-
ment of a country such as Canada, with its vast stretches of remote and unexplored
teîritory, should flrst of ail offer reasonable inducements to the prospector to searcli
for and discover the minerai resources of the country; it should provide him with a
quick and easy metho1 of holding mining land and obtaining a titie to it on terms
which would not bu beyond his reach; it should provide that he sbould be'enabled to
hold thjs land as long as ho personally might wish te live on it and mine it. In addi-
tion, it should enable liim te spend practically ail bis tîme on his mining property, for
the time spent on that property is the only time which is of value to himself and to
the country which he is attempting te develop. The cails made on hiin to attend tbe
government offices sbould be as few and brief as possible, and the procedure in sucb
office should ho. simple and inexpensive.

By thus givingý the poor men quiet and undisturbed possession of mining dlaims
'as long as they might wisli te live on them, many men would be induced te become
premanent residents in the mest remote parts of the country for there is nothing that
will attract a population iute any country as quickly as the discovery of precieus
metals in it, and when a country lias liad a population drawn inte it by this meaits, a
population usually composed of cncrgctic, quick-witted men, men prppared and will-
ing te make use of any of the natural resources with which they may find tbemselves
surrounded, it is certainly good policy for the gernment te make such laws as will
encourage and induce these mon te acquire sucb preperty as tbey wish te develop, and
become permanent settlers.

To muet these conditions, therefore, a prospecter sbould be obliged te make a dis-
covery, as defined by Mr. Justice IField, of the Supreme Court of thé UTnited States,
stake out a dlaim of forty acres on tlie ground, and record it in the Government Rie-
eording Office free of charge. Afterwards, lie should be obliged te record that dlaim
annually as long as e continued to live on it, for say six nionths in ecd year, paying
a renewal fee of ten ($10) dollars a year.

In case of nen-payment, this renewal fee sliould be doubled every six montlîs atud
il tie total amount was net paid at thie end ef two years, lie sliould be notilled both
by personal letter mailed te thc recorded address, and by public itdvertisemient, that
bis claimf woijld bic forfeited in six montis tiereafter if the rent was net paid.

In case the prospector siould wisb te obtain assistance from others te work aud
develop bis dlaim, a reasonable time sbould bo given Min tAe aceomplisi this purpose,
say two years, on an annual rental of two liundred ($200) dollars a year. At tho end
ef tiese twe years lie sieuld either go back to live on the clain, as previdcd fer abeve,
and pay bis annual renewal cf ten ($10) dollars a year or be sbould bave tic privilege
of taking out a longer lease as follows.

After a man bad spent four thousand ($4,000) dollars on a mining claim either
in actual mining or in the installation of nining maciinery, lie sbould be given a
l-ease of it fer twcnty years, renewable for an additional twenty years, at an annual
rentai of two ($2) dollars an acre free from aIl other incumbrances, wbicb rentai in
caAe of nen-paymont at the preper time, should be doubled every six montbs and at
the end of two years, if the rentaI was stili unpaid, notice should bc given te the
owner, boti by letter and public advcrtisement, and six montbs tineftr luase cf
non-payment, thc property should be forfeited te the Crewn.
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